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People Here and There
Old acquaintances are being renewed

l.y Harry Folsom who is here from his
' lium(in California.

Diw. D. Mc.N'ary, in charse- - of tlie
state branch hospital at Pendleton
arrived in Portland yesterday. Orc- -

Stvk Jiiilmicnt (in Note
t5. T. Morgan has bronchi suit ii

circuit court ae.tinst i;. P. Iliusin-liotha-

and Maggie HiirsiiiHotham t
collect t which is claimed as due
the plaintiff on a note. Peterson
Kishop and Clark represent the
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TO HELP MAKE "DOLLAR DAY" A SUCCESS,

WE ARE LISTING SOME ITEMS THAT ARE

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

, goiuan.

ft 7-j- w
s ivienSeveral hands of sheep have lei

Desertion I Claimed.
That her husband deser'ed her ir

1919 and has not lived with her or

shipped into the Kcho country for fall;t Marriage Ufcnse.
and winter feeding, according to liill permit to wed has been issued to
Oliver who was here today. A biir old Lewis Jerome Barker, farmer of

dance is to be given there., .,.., and Beulah May Tenney of Pen- - supported her and their infant chil II . . V I I .
Oliver is a deputy dleton.Friday night. Mr.

sheriff at Echo. r
It:

is claimed by Margaret Gorse in her
suit for divorce from Eric Rudolph
Gorse. The .couple married at St
Helens, England, In 1915, according to
the complaint. Peterson, Bishop and
'lark represent the plaintiff.

i ttm-2- miisji try- - vAy

i
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Bankers were rather numerous in
Tortland yesterday. Lyman (',. nice,
assistant cashier, and Fred A. Ijiatz.
director of the First National bank at
Pendleton, reported that half of the
wheat In rmatilla county had been
marked at $1 a bushel, net, to the
farmer, but that there is no wheat
moving- now at reduced prices.

A Crtmat'c scene occurs nt the I.llacs. the ancestral home of the
Calverts, when General Kendrick Is forced to Inform Maryland Calvert
that her brother has been shot as n spy. Then follows a tense scene
as the girl accuses a prisoner In the next room of being guilty of her
brother's downfall. This prisoner is General Kendrick's own son. The
story la told la the Vitarnpli special production, Tb Heart of

Sues On Account
Virgil E. Willuby is defendant in a

suit instituted by It. A. Thompson in
circuit court for the collection of a
bill of $435.11. The account is claim-

ed to lie due for work done and ma-

terials furnished ill a garage. Watts
and Presliye represent the plaintiff.

Plaintiff Awarded $tHMt.
A verdict awarding the plaintiff $1,-00- 0

and costs of the case w as returned
yesterday evening by a jury In circuit
court in the case of Robert Sinclair
against W. G. Estes. The suit grew
out of trouble the two men had in

Athena last summer, when in a fight,
Kstes is said to have bitten off the lobe
of Sinclair's left ear.

For Stealing Hides.
Four more men were fined the usual

$10 and 'costs this morning in the
court of Justice Joe II. Parkes when
they pleaded guilty to charges of
stealing rides on a train. They were
U L. lirown, Joe Kramer, K. Poff. and
E. Lambert. Mohamed AU, arrested
yesterday, decided to fight the . case.
His trial was held this morning. anU
ho was fined $25 and costs.

Shi-nu- p Silver Tolish the best polish (M.00
available, three large jars for l
Wedgcwood Glass a hijjh grade glass with
etched design, comports, jelly dishes, card M .00

trays. ' The article

Hand Painted China We have grouped a lot of
separate pieces which we will offer for M-0- 0

day only

Silverware Here is a real value pieces of best
silver plated ware including sugar shell, CI .00

olive forks, butter knives, etc A

We are grouping things conveniently for your

inspection. One showcase will display a great

showing of special articles which arc bargains at

$1.00. Novelties, Jewelry, Necessities.

1TO CtT TRANSPORTATION III IX
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (F. P.)

The establishment of a federal traffic
jboard to cut down the government's
'annual transporation bill, now am-
ounting- to $200,000,000 was announc-
ed by Director of Budget Dawes.

IE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Popular Sheet Music, all the latest hits.. .3 for $1.00

exceed 1 per cent.
The high railroad freight rates on

copper to the market in the Eastern
part of the Tinted States have Induced
the Arizona copper concerns to select
ttocky Point us a logical outlet. It is
reported that with the construction or
a pier cf 1,000 Tcet in length vessels
up to 15,0(10 tons could come alongside
to discharge and load.

It is confidently believed that the
construction of this short railroad and
terminal facilities would havo a pro-
found effect on the copper industry in
the Southwest, and that its success
should follow the persistent oil pros-
pecting which has been In progress in
Sonora and Lower California of recent
years.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12. (A. 1 '.)- -

They're lines
That State Senator It. S. Farrell, G.

W. Metier, A. J. Powell and C. B.
Stratton, Portland men who were ar-
rested Sunday at rmatilla by Deputy
Game Warden W. H. Albee, are not
going to pay fines on charges of ex-

ceeding the bag limit, and for having
more than the permitted number of
hens in their possesison if they can
help it Is borne out by affidavits which
they forwarded here. The case has
been continued to permit of further
investigation.

Marian McAnllc was found not guilty
of complicity in the murder of her

Shestepfather, Daniel Kaber, today,
left tho courtroom a free girl.Announcement OLC'OTT HKFl SICS

(Continued from page 1.)

Pendlatonsen VP Of SCALP (jre.
Due to the change in management we are going

to sell our present stock of PIANOS at a reduction
to make room for new lines. (Continued from pag3 1.)

The Largest Diamond Dealers In iAstern Oregon.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

No Quotations Today.
ISecause today is Columbus Hay, a

legal holiday the Overbook & Cooke
office is closed and no quotations were
received from the Chicago grain

tho scrap of scalp. J. It. ltose of
Winston, who said he knew rtussell for
35 years, and Isidore Sellg. of Myrtle
Creek, a shoe merchant, who said he
sold Hussell shoes like thuso partially

not to shoot? Rathie made, no men- - Judge, have told mo that Rathie and t

Hon of this warning at the trii.l, al-- 1 his associates had a most abls defonse,
though he was on tho witness stand for The records further show that, the de-- i

t

recovered from tho body, and C. W.
Parrott of Iloseburg, who told of find-
ing a piece of shoe and the dynamite
porcussion caps, testified for the state some time and made every possinie ci- - ienuuni counsel. was given a fair and
Dr. E. B. Stewart and Dr. George E.

We carry VICTOR and EDISON MACHINES
and RECORDS all of the newest pieces. We are
able to give you service on all orders that we
do not happen to have on hand.

Our stock of SHEET MUSIC is unexcelled in
Eastern Oregon music for the teaching as well as
home playing.

We were fortunate in securing the services of an
expert PI ANO TUNER and can do all kinds of tuning
and repairing on pianos, organs and phonographs,
and assure you guaranteed work.

edly warned, time una ngnln by the
district attorney and other officers
that any statements he made would be
used against hlin at the trial.

Chronologically I will endeavor to
cover ltnthic's case, and I trust you
will pardon the digression I have Just
made

As I said, Rathie was the first man
to Jump onto the jailor as agreed to by
him when the plot was hatched on the
bunk in his own cell. He, further-
more, on his own statement, took the
jailor's gun from him, before the men
proceeded Into the sheriffs office pro-
per where tho tragedy took place.

Itatlilo Takes (inns
Furthermore, baaed upon his own

statements, the first tiling he did when
he entered tho sheriff's office was to
search fur guns and whiskey. The
guns he discovered, two of them, and
took them from a drawer.

Dining all of the time that Hart and
Owens were engaged with Sheriff Tay-
lor In tho encounter which resulted In
tho shooting, Rathie, further on his
own admissions, was enguged in u
hand to hand encounter with Guy

Siiflerlns: With Rliciinmllsm
Wtlliam Koesch is confined to his

home at 918 Vincent street on account
of rheumatism. He has been under
the doctor's care for several days, but
his condition is considerably improved.

Houck, testified concerning the au-

topsy. The defense questions Indicat-
ed an attempt to maintain that the
body vus that of someone who fell
from the car and broke his neck.

!0 I
GIANTS IN

probably ample remuneration. The
sentiment In the community was not ''
so strong against him that Is precluded;! ,

the people of the county In which' tho .'

crime occurred ralHlng a fund for the ',
defense, ;

Hathle and his associates had a fair,1'
and Impartial trial. In my mind there',
has been no miscarriage of justice. If
the three under sentence of death, If
there was any extenuation whatsoever, '

and which I do not admit, the small'?"
extenuation certainly should have been ,

for Xeal Hart, tho man, who fired the'
fatal shot. Uiupiestlonably he was tho
toed of stronger mentalities than his
own, and not the least among these
mentalities was that of John L. Rathie.

fort he could In his own behalf to miti-

gate bis own share of tho dammablo
proceedings, even so far as to falsify
in regard to statements ho previously

had made to the grand jury.
As cited by the omlnent Jurist who

wrote the opinion covering tho case
for the supreme court, thore' was but
one ray of light In the whole case, and
that came from Rathie, who stopped
long enough to give the dying sheriff
a drink of water. But Rathlc's radi-
ance is somewhat dimmed, even In

that small circumstance, by the fact
that he himself said at the trial, he
gave the sheriff a drink of water on.

tho order and at the direction of Ncal

Hart. Ono reading the testimony

(Continued from page 1.

ped to Bancroft. It. Mcusol fanned.
Xo runs, two hits, no errors.

Warren's Music House Giants Snyder out, Peck to Pipp.
Baker now playing third Instead or
McNally. Douglas fanned. Burns

Wyrlck, a close friend of the sheriff'sdoubled. Buncroft fanned. No runs,
one hit, no errors. and his only possible reason for such

encounter was to keep Wyrlck from
assisting the sheriff. Had Wyrlck

V Fourth Inning,
Yanks Iipp out, Kelly unusslr.ted.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Player Rolls 5 for $1.00 Ward out Douglas to Kelly. Baker PROUPbeen able to give such assistance no

filed to Frisch. No runs, no hits, no
Spasmodic Croup li frsauentlr
relieved bronssppllcstion oferrors.

Giants 'Frisch out. Mays to Pipp.
Young safe at first on Ward's fumble.
Kelly fanned. Young stole second. E.

doubt Til Taylor would have been alive
today. Al le.'.st his cliauco for llf;1
would havo been materially increased.

You say that evidence can bo pro-
duced to the effect that Italhle begged
Mart not to shoot. Rathlc's own story
at tho trial und before the grand Jury
disproves such a possibility. Ruthio

V VAPORUB
Over 17 Million Jan Uui Yurly

Meusel singled, scoring Young. Raw-ling- s

out, Pipp unassisted. Ono run,

would almost believe that Rathie was
ashamed of this small kindly act, And
he took toll from tho sherirt, as, after
he gave him tho cup of 'water, ho rob-

bed the sheriff of his gun, searching
through his clothes lor II, regardless
of the fact that tho officer was lying
In mortal agony.

Rathie continued to be .armed after
he loft the jail. There was every Indi-

cation thai. In his despcralo straits, ho
would have taken as many human
lives as may havo stood betwoon him
and his liberty.

Was Well Defended
I note what you say rolullvo to IiIh

financial circumstances and this being

a possible reason for his not being
properly represented at the trial.
Prominent attorneys, well qualified to

two hits, no errors.
all along maintained mat he wasI'lltli Inning.

Yanks Schting out, Douglas to grappled in a struggle with Wyrlck
Kelly; Mays out, Itawlings to Kolly.

Law Enforcement
Conference

when the shooting took place and he
Fowster funned. No runs, no hits, no had no particular knowledge of what
errors. was going on until ho heard a shot

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases snl
Diseases of Women. Eleutrl

Therapeutics. '
Temple Bldg. Room 11

Phone 411

Giants Snyder filed to Miller;
Douglas out, lipp unassisted. Burns

fired. If, on his own statements, ho
had no knowledge of what was trans

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. (I. X. S.) "It
was In the schools that the Germans
were taught the glories of war; it must
be In the schools, then, that the Ger-
mans and all other nations must be
taught the glories of peace."

Tins was Miss Jane Addams's reply
when asked point-blan- k how any or-
ganization of women could prevent
war. Miss Addams had Just returned
from a tour of Continental Europe on
bchulf of the society of which she Is
president, the International Commit-
tee of Women for Permanent Peace.

"My tour taught me one thing,"
continued Miss Addams, "and that is,
though war came from the Germans
it certainly appears as though lasting
peace is also coming from them at
all events, if the efforts of their worn,
en count for anything. They have
seen the horrors of war, and they will
have no more of It.

"Already they havo formed them-
selves Into groups throughout the
whole of Germany. Previously the
German child encouraged by the
mothers, they admit sang songs
glorifying the good German Michel as
a warrior, a conquering' hero; now he
is sung to as u peaceful toiler. For
the change of spirit the mothers oi
Germany are responsible.

"The improvement in the status ol
the women in Vienna was the most
noticeable. Before the war women
thcro were forbidden to take part in
any political movement; now every
woman over twenty-on- e has a vote,
and thoy are entitled to sit In the Low-
er and Upper Senate. Similar condi-
tions exist in Greece, Poland, Checho

doubled, but was out trying to make piring In tho room until the shot was
fired, how could he have warned HartAND third, Miller to Ward to Bilker. No

runs, ono hit, no errors.
Sixth Inning.

Yanks Peck fouled to Frisch. Mil-

ler out, Frisch to Kelly. R. Meusel
filed to Young. Xo runs, no hits, no

Mass Meeting
orrors.

AT Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St.

Giants Bancroft out, Ward to

ME. Church
Pipp; Frisch out, Ward to Pipp.
Young out, Ward to Pipp. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Set cut It Inning,
Yanks Pipp lined to Douglas.

Ward flied to Burns, 'linker singled.
Schang singled, Baker reaching third
Mays out, Rawllngs to Kelly, Si
runs, two hits, no errors.

Giants Kelly out, Peck to Pipp

$15.00

OKDER
$20.00

OKDEUj Thursday, Oct. 13th
E, Meusel funned. Kawlings safe on
Ward's error. Snyder doubled, scor

slovakia, the part of
the T'kralne and nearly all the other

1 Gal. Tea Garden Syrup $1.00

5 Pkgs. Bishops Cocoa, 1 lb $1.00

4 Pkgs. Citrus Towdcr $1.00

22 Bars Laundry Soap $1.00

10 Lbs. Lima Beans $1.00

12 Lbs. Cali. 'Small While Beans. $1.00

10 Lbs. Pink Beans $1.00

10 Lbs. Bayo Beans $1.00

3 Lbs. Ghcr. Chocolate $1.00

5 Cans Preferred Stock Tomatoes $1.00

5Cans Pears $1.00

7 Cans Corn $1.00

smaller Balkan states."

FREIGHT RATES MAY

FORCE ARIZONA TO SHIP

ing Rawliugs. Dougkis fanned. One
run, ono hit, one error.

lOgbtli Inning.
Yanks Fewster out, Douglas to

Kelly. Peck fanned. Miller walked.
R. Meusel out, Bancroft to Kelly. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

Giants Burns out, Peck to Pipp.
Bancroft out, Peck to Pipp. Frisch
fanned. Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Xi'iith liming.
Yanks Pipp out, itawllngs to Kel-le-

Ward flicd to Burns. Baker
singled. Devonner ran for Baker.
Schang out, Douglas to Kelly. Xo

COPPER THRO' MEXICO

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. (I. X
h freight rates to the East

may force an outlet for Arizona copper
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mines through Mexico.
4 Pkgs. Olympia Pancake Flour. $1.00

3 Pkgs. Kerr's Oats $1.00

8 Pkgs. Corn Flakes $1.00
Construction of a harbor at Rocky

Point, in the northwest portion of St. runs, no hits, no errors.

6 Pkgs. Shredded Wheat $1.00

3 Pkgs. Cream of Wheat $1.00To Argentina

George's Bay, Gulf of California, one
hundred miles north of Guaymas,
Mexico, Is being seriously considered,
Bartley P. Yost, American Counsul at
Guaytnas, has advised shipping men
here.

A group of harbor experts, divers,
underwriters anil construction engi-

neers were recently sent to Ilocky
Point by the Tucson, Gila Bend &
Xew Cornelia Railroad with the

of reporting on the feasibility

R

Conference to be conducted by
CAPTAIN FRANK B. EBBERT,

General Counsel Pacific Coast Dept.
Anti-Saloo- n League of America.

Addresses are to be delivered by

CAPTAIN FRANK B. EBBERT
Of Washington, D. C,

And
W. J. HERWIG of Portland.

General Theme
LAW AND ORDER

Every One Hundred Percent Ameri-

can should attend this important Con-

ference and Mass Meeting.
This will be one of the most important
meetings ever held in Pendleton.
The 3 o'clock Conference as announc-

ed will be held in connection with the

Mass Meeting at night.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
EVERYBODY COME

of constructing a safe and convenient
tide water terminal at that place, to

if T

V

i.4

6 Pkgs. Puff Rice $1.00

1 Gal. Golden Marshallow Syrup. $1.00

5 Lbs. Fig Bar Cookies $1.00

12 Lbs. Macaroni $1.00

'2Gal.MazokfOil $1.00

Vi Gal. Wesson Oil $1.00

7 Pkgs. Corn Starch $1.00

5 Lbs. Net Lard $1.00

4 Cans Apricots $1.00

4 Cans Peaches $1.00

4 Cans Pears $1.00

'j serve as an ouiiei lor inc piuuu.--

oi ine Arizona copper iomikh.
The consul was informed that the

' Point holds many advantages for a

- f '

St "
.

X f r "

harbor, among them being deep water,
i anchorage, a good beach, protection

from storms and currents, and, above

SPECIALS.,
ONE

SACK
FLOUR

$1.00

This price is only
for orders taken
on Dollar Specials
amounting to $15

SPECIALS
ONE
SACK

SUGAR
$6.50

This price is only
for orders taken
on Dollar Speci-

als amounting to
$20.00.

al production In Arizona, it being lo-- !

cated only about 10C miles from A Jo.
to which place the railroad is already
constructed. It is claimed that the

If
X

A roauoeu. wouiu nave a grau oi uui. to

"tooTate toclassifT

$10.00

Order Dollar Specials, one 5 lb. can of
M. J. B. Coffee $1.63

This price is only for orders taken on
Dollar Specials amounting to $10.00.

FOR SALE 1 920 5 passenger car,
cost $1500.00 new, run by private

party on pavement only. Xlcely e'lulp-pe- d

and in first class condition. Will
rormer Governor Beekman, cf

Rhode Island, has the Inside traU'or the post of ambassador tosell cheap for cash. N'ewport Con

ltttliniittitttttttttimiiillltttHtimtt '""'in" Co.. Hermiaton.


